Winter break? Not at Europa-Park: Third
Santa Claus Gathering at Europa-Park on
November 27th 2004
On November 27th, Germany´s biggest theme park will start its
"magical Winter Weeks?. Santas from all age groups are invited to
visit the beautifully decorated park for free on this day. Already for
the fourth time, Europa-Park will open its doors for the winter
season: From November 27th 2004 until January 9th 2005 visitors
can experience great rides, fascinating shows and many additional
winter attractions.
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season: From November 27th 2004 until January 9th 2005 visitors can
experience great rides, fascinating shows and many additional winter
attractions.
A special highlight is waiting for all fans of Santa Claus when Europa-Park
starts its "magical Winter Weeks? on November 27th: the 3rd Santa Claus
Gathering! Last year, 1.962 Santas from all over the world have gathered
at Europa-Park and also this year many participants are expected to take
part in this special Christmas event. All guests who are dressed up as a
Santa Claus - with red Santa suit, Santa hat and a big bushy beard - on
November 27th, get free entrance to Europa-Park and a glass of mulled
wine. All Santas meet near Europa-Park´s main entrance at 11 am. Then
they are invited to participate in an Italian Christmas party on the
beautifully decorated Piazza of the new 4-star superior hotel "Colosseo?.
Here, they also have the possibility to ice-skate in the hotel´s Roman
scenery at 2.30 pm.
Also this year, the winter season is a very special experience at
Europa-Park: Thousands of sparkling lights, more than 2.000 colourfully
decorated fir trees, many great attractions and beautiful shows, such as
our Winter Circus, take the visitors into a magical winterwonderland. While

the little ones are in full activity in the "Winterworld for Kids? or in the
Children´s Ski School, all grown-ups can enjoy a glass of delicious mulled
wine in our Snow Bar. The festive Christmas market in the German Alley
invites all visitors to do some Christmas shopping and at nightfall the
colourful Parade of Lights illuminates the beautiful winter landscape of
Europa-Park.
And also the Europa-Park Hotel Resort offers boundless winter fun:
relaxing in our Roman bath or ice-skating in front of the impressive
Coliseum arch - our new 4-star superior hotel "Colosseo?, the Andalusian
castle "Castillo Alcazar? and our Spanish finca "El Andaluz? offer an
exceptional Mediterranean ambiance also in winter.
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